Introduction
Since the 1990s, a number of weight loss medications have been removed from the USA and or European market because of adverse events associated with these medications. These medications include fenfluramine (heart valve thickening), sibutramine (cardiovascular risk) and rimonabant (depression). This history may affect a patient's desire to consider weight loss medications as an option for weight management.
Objective
This descriptive study was designed to observe what treatment options the geriatric patient (age 65 or higher) seeking weight loss would like to consider, as well as the reasons they felt they struggled with overweight or obesity.
Methods
A questionnaire was given to 102 geriatric patients with overweight or obesity before starting a weight loss programme at a weight management centre. The questionnaire asked the patient why they felt they were overweight or obese and what treatment options they wished to consider. The geriatric patients were matched with younger patients in body mass index and sex.
Results
The three most common perceptions that geriatric patients felt were causes of their increased weight were 'lack of exercise' (76.2%), 'poor food choices' (59.4%) and 'cravings' (47.5%). When geriatric patients were asked what treatment options they would like to discuss, the four most common options requested were 'diet and healthy eating' (67.3%), weight loss medications (57.4%), a request for a 'metabolic work up' (55.4%) and 'exercise' (53.5%). These responses were no different from their younger cohorts. When geriatric patients with a body mass index of 35 or higher were given bariatric surgery as a treatment option, 21.9% marked it as a treatment option they would like to consider.
Introduction
Currently, over one third of US geriatric (age 65 years or older) Americans has obesity, and another third has overweight. The number of elderly patients with obesity is at an all-time high and only expected to increase.(1,2) Treatment guidelines to lose weight in the elderly have been difficult to define, yet it is very clear that obesity in the elderly contributes to worsening of multiple parameters including metabolic problems, cognition, functionality and quality of life. (2) (3) (4) (5) The treatment options for weight management include diet with behaviour modification, weight loss medications and bariatric surgery with diet and behaviour modification as the cornerstone of treatment. (6) In the elderly population, weight loss is recommended in those with obesity (body mass index [BMI] 30 or higher) by a combination of diet and when possible exercise. (2) There is an emphasis on resistance training with a gradual weight reduction diet to protect lean muscle mass and bone mineral density during weight loss.(2) Very little is known about weight loss with medications in the elderly, and the only medication that is recommended is orlistat: a nonsystemic lipase inhibitor that decreases intestinal fat absorption and has FDA approval. (3, 4) At the time these reviews were written, there were only two medications available for weight loss.
The reasoning for very few weight loss medications being recommended in the geriatric population may due to the poor past history of weight loss medications in general. Older weight loss medications that the elderly population would be familiar with (approved prior to the year 2000) have a history of undesirable side effects, and the majority of these medications were pulled from the market because of these side effects (all of these medications were FDA approved). (7, 8) Fenfluramine, a serotonin agonist that was associated with heart valve thickening and pulmonary hypertension, was pulled from the US market in 1997. Sibutramine, a serotonin and noradrenaline reuptake inhibitor, was associated with more cardiovascular events in a long-term cardiovascular outcomes study and was eventually withdrawn in 2010 in the USA. Although not approved in the USA, Rimonabant, a cannabinoid-1 receptors antagonist, was available in over 50 countries. However, due to its association with psychiatric side effects including anxiety, depression and suicide ideation, it was withdrawn from the European market in 2009.
Years 2012 to 2015 saw a significant increase in available weight loss medications with four new medications approved by the FDA in the USA and two in Europe. (8, 9) All four of these medications could potentially be used in the elderly with overweight or obesity. Some of these newer medications have very different mechanisms of action that are not sympathomimetic. Lorcaserin is a non-sympathomimetic weight loss medication that is approved in the USA but not Europe and is a selective 5HT2C serotonin agonist. Its mechanism of action is to signal satiety or fullness. The other newly approved weight loss medication approved in the USA and not Europe is phentermine/topiramate combination weight loss mediation. Phentermine is a known sympathomimetic that lowers hunger and topiramate's mechanism of action that is not well known, but the combination has been shown to significantly lower weight. Bupropion/naltrexone is approved both in the USA and in Europe and is a combination of two medications. Bupropion is a dopamine and noradrenaline uptake inhibitor, and naltrexone is an opiate blocker, the mechanism of action is felt to be at several levels helping patients to have better control of food intake. Liraglutide, the other weight loss medication approved both in the USA and in Europe, is a GLP-1 analogue. Liraglutide has been shown to work through the known physiologic feedback system of the hypothalamus and other parts of the brain to increase satiety and lower hunger.
Many elderly patients who struggle with weight management have seen and heard of the past problems with weight loss medications. This history may influence elderly patients to not, want to use weight loss medications. The study was designed to assess what treatment options (including weight loss medications) were of interest to geriatric patients.
Methods
Participants of the study were consecutively drawn from Scripps Clinic Medical Group patients seeking weight loss and seen at the Center for Weight Management between September 2009 and March 2014. For 100 questionnaires from geriatric patients to be matched to younger patients, a total of 978 questionnaires were examined. Patients were excluded from the study if they were unable to complete the questionnaire. The Center offers all available weight loss options including diet, lifestyle modification, weight loss medications and bariatric surgery. This particular centre has 70% of its patients referred for weight loss by other practicing clinicians. Ninety-eight percent of the patients have their weight loss visits covered by their medical insurance. The majority of the medical insurance is managed care.
To help guide treatment at the first visit, all patients (N = 281) completed a questionnaire in the clinic that asked the patient, 'Why do you think you are overweight?' and 'What weight loss options would you like to discuss?'All data used for this study were taken from this questionnaire (see questionnaire). To determine if the desired treatment options were any different from younger patients, geriatric patients with overweight or obesity (group 3) over the age of 65 were BMI and sex matched to younger patients below the age of 50 (group 1) and middle-aged patients between the ages of 50 and 65 (group 2).
Patients selected all applicable variables from the questionnaire; a variety of common responses were listed on the questionnaire to help answer these questions (a pilot of 20 patients helped in development of the questionnaire). An additional write-in variable for why the patient thought he/she was overweight was also provided, in case the provided options were not sufficient to explain the patient's perceptions. Less than 20% of geriatric patients were 'wrote-in' responses. The questionnaire also asked patients to describe any specific concerns regarding taking weight loss medications or weight loss surgery; just under 50% wrote in concerns regarding medications and surgery.
The means and standard errors of the patients' selected perceptions and desired treatment options were reported. During analysis, the responses of the three different age groups were further broken down into subcategories of sex and by a BMI cutoff of 35 (kg m À2 ). The cutoff of 35 was chosen because this is the BMI that bariatric surgery becomes a consideration. Frequency of variable selection was thus measured by three sets of populations: by age group, by age group and sex, and by age group and BMI above and below 35. This study was submitted to be reviewed and approved by the Scripps Clinic IRB, La Jolla California.
Results
The mean age of the geriatric patient was 70.1 ± 4.6 years with a BMI of 38. 2) and sex distribution (72.7% women group 1 and 70.7% group 2) were similar. Basic statistical analyses were performed, and the results were found to be similar, both for the demographic data and for the responses between geriatric patients and younger cohorts.
Why do you think you are overweight?
In Figure 1 , 76.2% ± 4.3% of the geriatric patients with overweight or obesity cited lack of 'enough exercise' as the most frequent reason for having overweight or obesity. The least cited reason was hunger and overeating at 21.8% ± 4.1%. This was very similar to both younger groups who both perceived lack of exercise as the most frequent problem and hunger and overeating as the least common cause. Among geriatric patients, 47.5% ± 5.0% felt that craving contributed to their weight, which was similar to the other two groups (54.3% ± 5.2% for ages 50-64 and 52.3% ± 5.4% for patients less than 50 years of age). Also, 59.4% ± 4.9% of the geriatric group felt that poor food choices were an issue with their weight and was similar to the two younger groups (55.4% ± 5.2% for ages 50-64 and 56.8% ± 5.3% for <50 years of age). There was a trend for younger patients relative to geriatric patients to feel that a slow metabolism was a cause of having overweight (54.5% ± 5.3% of the patients <50 years of age, 46.7% ± 5.2% age 50-64 and 41.6% ± 4.9% for patients >65 years of age). 'Emotional eating' was felt to be a cause of having overweight in 37.6% ± 4.8% of geriatric patients and was similar to 50-to 64-year-olds (44.6% ± 5.2%) and <50-year-olds (39.8% ± 5.2%).
What weight loss options would you like to discuss?
More than two-thirds of individuals from the three groups wished to discuss 'diet and healthy eating'. Figure 2 shows that the percentage of geriatric patients that wished to discuss this option (67.3% ± 4.7%) was similar for ages 50-64 (68.5% ± 4.9%) and for patients <50 years of age (70.5% ± 4.9%). The least desired option to discuss of the non-surgical options was 'psychological counselling' (29.7% ± 4.6%) for the geriatric population and was similar to the age group of 50-64 at 28.3% ± 4.7% and <50 year old age group (15.9% ± 3.9%).
The desire to discuss weight loss medications was 57.4% ± 4.9% in the geriatric group and was similar to 50-to 64-year-olds (55.4% ± 5.2%) and <50-year-olds (64.8% ± 5.1%). A discussion of 'exercise' was desired by 53.5% ± 5.0% of the geriatric patients and was similar to the other two groups, but there was a trend towards geriatric patients wanting to discuss it more relative to younger patients. (Figure 3 ). In the geriatric patients, 78.3% ± 6.9% of the BMI group <35 kg m À2 wanted to discuss 'diet and healthy eating' vs. 60.9% ± 6.1% of the patients with a BMI > 35 kg m
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À2
. Also, 48.6% ± 8.3% of the BMI groups <35 kg m À2 wanted to discuss 'lifestyle instruction' vs.
34.4% ± 6.0% of the >35 kg m À2 BMI group.
Discussion
The most common perceptions that geriatric patients felt were a cause of their increased weight were 'lack of exercise', 'poor food choices' and 'cravings'. The treatment options the geriatric patient wanted to discuss were 'diet and healthy eating', weight loss medications, a request for a 'metabolic work up' and 'exercise'. These responses were no different from their younger cohorts. When geriatric patients with a BMI of 35 kg m À2 or higher were given bariatric surgery as a treatment option, 21.9% marked it as a treatment option they would like to consider.
This descriptive study has several limitations. This particular population of patients had insurance coverage for their medical visits, and the majority were referred by their primary care provider or specialist. Thus, these patients do not represent the patient that pays cash for a weight loss programme; rather, they represent a patient population seen in a large medical provider group at risk for a large number of lives. Their obesity was moderate to severe with an average BMI of 38.9 ± 6.8 kg m
À2 . This level of obesity would allow that majority of these patients to qualify for bariatric surgery. In addition, the number of co-morbid problems related to their weight would be exceptionally high (over 90% of these patients had serious co-morbid problems). Unfortunately, this patient population is becoming more common, and if the average primary health care provider sees 20 patients per day, then he or she sees two to three of these patients daily (Scripps Clinic internal data).
Other limitations of this study include the limited number of patients in our study and the descriptive nature of the study. Another limitation is what geriatric patients actually do after they have started weight loss treatment. If these geriatric patients were followed over time, there may be a change in the treatment plan that may be very different from what they originally desired. An example of this would be a patient that just wants 'diet and exercise' but after failing diet and exercise may opt for weight loss medications or bariatric surgery.
Financial issues may also influence what treatment options a geriatric patient desires. If a patient desires dietary advice, seeing a dietitian may not be an option in this age group. Medicare will not cover a visit with the dietitian unless the patient has diabetes or renal failure. The cost of a dietitian is often an expense many patients cannot afford. The same is true for weight loss medications. The discount coupons that pharmaceutical companies give to US patients for various weight loss medications will lower the price to less than $100 per month. Because Medicare is a government programme, patients that have Medicare typically are not eligible to use these discount coupons. The non-discounted price for most of the newer weight loss medications are over $200 per month and may not be affordable to many patients.
In general, the desired treatment options that geriatric patients wanted to explore were the same for younger patients. The most commonly cited reason for having overweight in geriatric patients (76.2% ± 4.3%) was 'lack of enough exercise'. This is not surprising as postmenopausal women (68% female in our study population) are at high risk for obesity because of a decrease in physical activity.(10) Appropriately, the most desired treatment option was 'diet and healthy eating', which follows numerous current obesity treatment guidelines and is considered the backbone of any weight loss programme. (6, 11) The second most desired treatment option was weight loss medications with 57% ± 4.9% of our elderly population desiring to discuss this option. These same individuals would have seen several weight loss agents removed from the market because of adverse events in the past. In the questionnaire, we allowed patients to write-in 'concerns' regarding weight loss medications, and 45.2% ± 49.9% of the patients had concerns, but still wanted to consider weight loss medications as a treatment option. Younger patients were no different with just over half of the younger patients also desiring to discuss weight loss medications.
The relative safety of weight loss medications used specifically in the geriatric population has not been studied. Four new weight loss medications were approved for chronic long-term weight management over the last 4 years. The clinical trials that were conducted to approve these medications did allow patients over the age of 65 years to be in the studies. Approximately, 2% of the patients in the bupropion/naltrexone and lorcaserin studies were age of 65 or older.(12,13) A higher percentage of geriatric patients were in the pivotal trials for phentermine/topiramate and liraglutide with approximately 7% of the patients were age of 65 or older. No differences were observed in safety or effectiveness between geriatric patients and younger patients with phentermine/topiramate and liraglutide. (14, 15) Bupropion/naltrexone and lorcaserin did not include sufficient numbers of subjects aged 65 or older to determine whether geriatric patients respond differently from younger patients. Elderly patients have a higher incidence of renal impairment, and both bupropion/naltrexone and lorcaserin carry warnings about use and/or dose adjustment in the geriatric patient with regard to renal function. (12, 13) Since the recent approval of four weight loss medications for chronic treatment of overweight and obesity, long-term cardiovascular outcome trials with these agents have been started. Their goal will be to address concerns of long-term safety in patients at risk for cardiovascular disease.(16) These studies typically enrol patients over the age of 45 with diabetes, cardiovascular disease or both. These studies will include a high percentage of patients age 65 years or older and could provide data that would recommend for or against use of that specific weight loss agent in high risk populations such as the geriatric population.
To our knowledge, this is the first paper to demonstrate that approximately 22% of geriatric patients with serious obesity would consider bariatric surgery. This is important as the number of patients with serious obesity (BMI 35 kg m A recent case-matched control study of patients having sleeve gastrectomy in the elderly vs. younger patients showed no statistically significant differences in morbidity or mortality. When comparing improvements in metabolic and co-morbid problems, the elderly did just as well as the younger patients at 24 months. The only statistical difference between the two groups was percent of excess weight loss (56.2% vs. 71.4%; P < 0.01). (20) In summary, this small comparative study did not see any obvious differences between younger patients and geriatric patients when looking at self-described factors contributing to their increased weight, and potential desired treatment options. When physicians are discussing weight loss options with the geriatric patient, they should keep in mind that elderly patients may wish to explore the same options as their younger cohorts.
